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Harvest Season

Kobiki_Cho, Hachioji-City, Tokyo

• 10/6 Schools in Japan, from elementary to high school, hold “Sports Day”.
But recently, because there are many children who are studying for exams during
October, some schools have started to hold their Sports Day in May.
This school divided into red and white teams competed on total points as you can see
white and red board at school building. So the children are serious to play every event
types. Two of us taken the video as an official works, including me.

• 10/7 I have been Memorable party for Mr.Teru Nakamura (formal name Mr.Akira)
we have met in Europe on his trip to Africa. We worked at cafeteria in Copenhagen for
three months. He became Certified public accountant.
He matchmaker of our wedding in March 30, 1974 at Tokyo.
He had two daughters one for nurse and another child-minder. He raised people who are
necessary for society. I surely respect him all the time because he looked accounting
of my Company named of Dolphin Trading Co., Ltd. until withdraw at Kanda Office.

• 10/18 Regular meeting of Hachioji IT network in October.
We have talked about the reporting Hachioji Festival, Dashi-Koko and JIS Japan
Industrial Standard for the accessibility of web for planning and development, design
have to be consider the details as Japan Standard.
Network will be basically everyone can acceptable every one even handicapped people.

• In Autumn typical cloud can seen in the sky.
We had rain continuously, so “sports day” postponed in several school in Tokyo.
As above picture shown at Taito-ku elemental school.

Attending Idea-Son（City Hachioji・City Machida・City Hino・City Tama・City Inagi）

Six teams voluntary has been fixed and
discussed got in close contact with our life
where to buy, where the hospital including
the sightseeing spots in Tama area.
This is C team achievements blue, pink and
yellow tag each of them their knowledge
makes result finally.
This time including in our group Inagi city
official staff, he gives us good answers and
enjoyed very much.

Young IT intellectuals attend and talk about how to find out
sightseeing spots in Tama area. All of cities are provided maps of
sightseeing spots where to access and what will be fun, etc. It is very
unique they have write down the spots on yellow tag and blue and
pink that questionnaires and answers something like Q&A. After
that it has been uploading special Line sight by themselves,
questions and answers. Certainly IT works have made sense.
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Last rice cultivation festival in Heisei, this video blu-ray disk has be
posted to TVF, It could safely received to their hands. I am looking
forward to have award the competition.

God bless you！

Tokyo Video Festival in 2019

Tokyo Video Festival in 2019
が確認され審査の手順へ。締切ギリギリに間に合いました。ありがとうございま
す。

